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New Deal for Restaurants
With "30" having been 

written to the Sunday Press- 
Herald this week, the res 
taurant page has been 
caught up in the whirlpool 
and comes out smelling . . . 
like a rose!

'Cause now, in place of 
running on Wednesday as in 
the past, we'll be running 
in the Wednesday edition of 
the Press-Journal and the 
Friday edition of the Press- 
Herald, thereby giving the 
restaurateurs a wider scope 
of exposure in the South 
Bay Area.

For some time. now. many 
restaurant owners have won 
dered and asked about the 
possibilities of running the 
restaurant news on rYiday 
but until now it has been

mechanically impossi 
ble from a business stand 
point, but now through the 
efforts of many a good head 
all the.^e problems have been 
cleared up. and w-e-e-e-e, 
away we go for weekend 
business!

Before we forget, for all 
you mariachis type buffs, 
you might like to know thai 
the Red Onion on Haw 
thorne Boulevard in Tor- 
ranee has a swingin' feature 
every Thursday nite, and 
swingin' it is!

It's a Thursday nite only 
thing over there and fea 
tures the Los Gallos Maria 
chis all evening from eight 
o'clock 'til eleven. So make

a date. Or at leas! try to 
make one!

You might, as a sugges 
tion, drop in early for a lei 
surely snack of some of Bart 
Earle's delicious and mild 
Sonnra style cookery from 
South of the Border and 
then hang around for the 
entertainment bit.

Many of the old Red Onlnn 
patrons from The Mill (I'alos 
Verdes) will no doubt re 
member when the Mernan- 
dez Brothers played up 
there. Well along about any 
week now. Arturo will be a 
feature at the Torrance spot 
while Vicente will earn- on 
at the Silver Spur store. 
Both are fine artists. Just 
who Arturo will have with 
him hasn't as yet been de-

rirlotl bill tlir u ,iv oM \r) 
plavs tliflt box is rni< i t;tm 
niont miMi-h'

     
1 lavp you ilrn|iprd 1>\ The 

Knadiiim Drho In Theatre 
lately? Y'know currently it's 
"The Thomas Crown Affair" 
that's playing, starring Steve 
McQueen and Faye Duna- 
way

The companion pic stars 
Bill llolden. Cliff Robertson 
and Vince (Harry Chest i Ed- 
wards in "The I) e v i 1's 
Brigade" which should lie 
interesting with a group like 
that in the starring spots. 
So. like get on with it and 
make the scene, huh 0 You'll 
be glad you did and it's a 
cinch that Bud and Mary 
I'eterson ior is it 'sen'?) will 
be glad.

     
There's a new group play 

ing these nites down at Rose 
and Louis Song's Tea House 
Restaurant and Cnrktail 
lx>unge. Well, at least part 
of the group is new and 
that's "Teharu" appearing 
nitely, Monday through Sat 
urday with The Young Poly 
nesians. Fine group!

And for the Monday nite 
fare Ronnie Iwomoto. t h e 
genial manager of the inti 
mate little lounge at the 
rear of The Tea House, is 
presenting an all-Polynesian 
Show featuring a very gifted 
gal by the name of "Teina" 
for your entertainment. 

     
Yep. that's the way the 

little rookie crumbles! Jack' 
Rogers' gone and flipped 
again!! lie's giving away 
some more food at his 
Jump'n Jack and if you don't 
believe it. take a short stroll 
down there one of these 
Sundays and dig into that 
family style country dinner 
at $1.95.

It includes soup or salad. 
Southern fried chicken, 
homemade corn fritters with 
maple syrup, hot bisquits 
with money, hash-brown or 
smashed spu ds. country 
gravy, a beverage and des 
sert and all for that nickle 
under a two spot. Now how's 
thai grab you for a buy? 
At that kind of a price, you 
can't afford NOT to go to 
the Jump'n Jack Restaurant.

And. by the way. didja 
know that the Wilder Bro 
thers (and company* arc re 
turning to the Jump 'n Jack

Ihrnujh \ov 2.
Meanwhile, ilirrr's a crrat 

trio down there these nitrs 
The Hayden Causy group 

featuring "Josephine." Now 
any of you who'vp hoard aiul 
seen Big Tiny Kittle for any 
time will remember this nil- 
enird littlp miss

The group consists of mii- 
tar. piano and the stand-up 
drums wielded by the same 
Josephine alone with her 
tremendous vocaling. Terri 
bly, terribly great'! 

     
Well now. now much can 

you say about a guy 'til you 
have actually seen and 
heard him""

From all reports. Bill 
Fulkerson's quite a guy at 
the keyboard, especially for 
you sing-a-long buffs. Ac 
cording to Nick Cicciarelli. 
owner-host of the Jet Room 
Ixiunge on l,a Cienega at 
Centinela. this guy's got it. 

Guess Nick should know, 
though! Bill worked for 
Nick at the Club Capri in 
Santa Monica for a long time 
and now here he is, back in 
association with the same 
routines.

Will be able to give you a 
more comprehensive picture 
of Mr. Fulkerson next week. 
Y'see. this "stouff" has to 
be in the paper early in the 
week and opening nite will 
be lor "was" which is the 
case) Tuesday nite . . . and 
by this time we've all heard 
him so what's with all this 
diatribe! I>et you know what 
we think next lime around. 

Incidentally. Nick's i c e 
show bus bit went over big 
and now he's going to con- 
tinue along these lines and 
ha< a bus going wi'.h the 
L.A. Rams' games. Come to 
think of it. is this guy in 
the restaurant - nite club 
busine.ss or has he got a cor 
ner on the bus market in 
Los Angeles!

So if you're a Rams fan 
get in touch with Nick-o 
and buy a good seat and bus 
ride for five and a half!

     
Say now. in our travels 

through the intricacies of 
Cantonese cookery, and also 
while we were in the neigh 
borhood, one very delightful 
spot slipped our typewriter 
and that's the King Far Low. 

If you look closely, you'll 
note that Jimmy's ad reads 
"an adventure in Cantonese

SEAFARING- 
BUFFS -HAV£ A

IN STOKE 
WHtTW YOU VISIT 

T-HIS STATELY OLD

You'll find here, probably gerie man lor woman) this 
the longest lor one of thei is the action here at 5 30 

every Wednesday with the 
Kern Foster models doing 
the honors. And there'll be 
complimentary hors d'oeuv- 
res served each showing.

The fashion show bit is 
naturally not the only thing

mend that Jack couldn't re 
sist booking them right 
back in. They'll hang tough

SOME THREE . . . And thli threesome U sonif three! They're the Hayden 
Causey Trio entertaining nitely at Jack Rodgrr'i Jump 'n Jack Restaurant In 
Torrance.

and

;v *%££* 111 At Peninsula Center ?<»_> and
Torratice Only

3 BIG ADDRESSES
1162S So. Hawthorn* Blvd., Hawthorn* 

676-9161

23305 So. Hawthorn* Blvd., Torrent*
378-8386

27736 Silver Spur Rd , Penimoli C*nl*r 
377-5660

DINE OUT 

TONIGHT

Cantonese dining but 
decor and the 

friendly, courteous service of 
the Far East.

bars in the Southland and a 
most congenial "pervayor of 
the plank in Jimmy. Y'see. 
Jim likes to stay close to 
the patron* and what belter 
way than tending bar!

So try for the scene soon 
any day for luncheon, din 
ner or cocktails at the King 
Far Ix>w Cantonese Restau 
rant on West I'iro Boule 
vard.

Moving on a bit farther 
south . . . southwest . . . 
southeast... well you know 
what the shoreline does 
along here in Torrance   it 
bends so badly it's hard to 
tell which way you're go 
ing ...!

Anyway. In Torrance on 
Pacific Coast Highway you'll! 
find a new feature for the, 
Torrance Ramada Inn thrs<> ! 
days.

If you're   bikini or 1m-

offered at the Torrance Ra- 
mada Inn. you understand. 

It's a breakfact - luncheon, 
cocktails - dinner operation 
here at all times of the 
week, plus nitely entertain 
ment. And the banquet facil 
ities are untouchable. That's 
at 4111 1'acific Coast Hwv.

NOW Thru OCT. 8

ALL OUR MEATS ARE WOODCOOKED 
Barbecue Style

SHORT RIBS
PORK RIBS 

V HAM AND PORK
V BEEF AND CHICKEN

'BRING THE KIDDIES"

PIT BARBECUE
FAMILY RESTAURANT
1404 Rrdondo B*ach Blvd. 
Gard.-nj e 323-7431

I
 

V COMING 
% OCT. 9lh

bw«

'THE THOMAS CROWN 
AFFAIR'

Sttva MeQu«»n — Faya Dunaway
 ALSO 

'THE DEVIL'S BRIGADE'

"THE DETECTIVE" 
"THE SWEET RIDE"

1
 

• MM

SHIPWRECK JOEY'S
Sini*tion*l Counlry-Wetlern Recording Star

CARL CODY
•nd hit

All Star Weilern Swing Bind. fMlurlng 
Jlmml* Lynn en But, Gene Fieldt on Steel «nd

Danny Baker on Drum* 
Appearing litt nlghtt • week

Wedneiday, Thurtday, Friday, Saturday and Sunday 
NO ADMISSION COST

Spaghetti Nite: Thursday-8 'til 10 
ALL YOU CAN EAT 25c

Include ed Salad & Garlic Bread

Heir Carl Cedy tint hit leletl hit recording 
'Darling Baby" and "I've Cotla Hear People Laugh '

MAKE RESERVATIONS—CALL 835-4900 
Your Hosts: JOEY, RUTH & IKE

CORNER FIGUIROA AND "B" ST., WILMINGTON
Harbor Freeway to C and B Off Ramp 

"Whero Figuiroa indi and Fun Bagirn"

An Adventure in Cantonese Dining
Open Doily for Luncheon-Dinner Cocktaili

10974 W. Pico Blvd. • 11:30 to 11 30 • 474-1589

Fly
/^"^
Ike Red Balloon

... OR STEAKI STEAK
PORTERHOUSE STEAK

DINNER SPECIAL
uV Antf Includft lOtMtt »«'«0.
xatct n rout*, r«« a»e tvHtr. 
WKWI al ani> . .

1.99
FOR All YOU CAN EAT

CHICKEN^
roil «•»> *u«iar. <»a«i»» caw IU«. all 
lo> Mtf> . .

1.19
Red Balloon

CoflV«- Shop*
17544 HAWTHORNE BLVD.

TORRANCE-370-3113

Suoetb Cantonese Cuisine
Monday thru Saturday

TEHARU and the Young Polynesians

DIRECT FROM THE LAS VEGAS FLAMINGO __

IOSES r HIGHBROWS
)NESE AND MANDARIN DINNERS • FROM $3 
i •«>J« AeM«e» IT HWT. LATITUDE 2O

OrtN DAIlV MM Ikfll F«l. 0

P i i • >« it n • m • 
UNCMION » COCKTAIll «

WALL ST.
WEST 

UNION BANK BLDO.
(Ml Ama Ceelar

in ttai

REGULAR LUNCH MENU 
PLUS LUNCH IUFFET

  Vk l«a« Ruu*l U Beef

_
Ofl«itJ (rum ikr I ••! 
Comuxnul Dmni-r 

*hilv
[Nil lUlNHINt t UNCMN 

HIIVII I NWNUf

BILL FULKERSON
Tuesday Thru Saturday KitesL- «

I""' CMIK

670-8063

&S, PRINCESS LOUISE 
SHIP RESTAURANT
M»< < *«•••.' (.—••» I '"V
VISITORS WUCOMi 

Ke Mm. Chg.-Free Periling 
on* i un no* n »«

111 13SI 77$2MI
l.nli })«, M«a OMMM!

Featuring . . . SBAPOOO IPiClALTIIS
Such at:

Lake Superior Whitalith
Alatka King Crab La»t

Planked Salmon

INDIAN VILLA«<
RXSTAURANT

LUNCHfON - DINNH POW WOW IOOMS - FIHWATII 
Op.n Dally fr»m M:JO A M. • Tal.phana: »W li»J 

4070 PACIFIC COAST HIGHWAY • TORRANCI

BEAT YOUR WIFE ...

INTERNATIONAL HOTEL

§ TORRANCE "& 
V Ramada INN
jjj Breakfast 
^ Lunch • Dinner 

Cocktail* 
Banquets

Ulll Pat. Cil. Hwv. 
Torrance
3781511 G


